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REAL XMAS GIFT
FOR FERN HILLITES

From 7 until 10:30 o"clock last
nligtot Manager L. H. Bean, with a
corps of assistants, played Santa
CSaus ait Fern Hilland distributed
nearly $4,000 to .the people there.

'\u25a0\u25a0, Over 400 persons were present

Buy a

New

Suit for

Christinas

Plenty of jjood styl-

ish suits as well as

the staple blacks

and blueß.

Furnishing Goods

stocks are complete

in all departments.

MENZIES &
STEVENS

Clothiers, Furnishers,

Hatters.

• 18-915 Paclflo are.

Provident Bldg.

with the money bags a big crowd
in last year's street car war 'by
the company to those who under
protest paid, the extra nickel fare
demanded.' __'\u25a0

When Manager Bean, arrived
with tßie money mags a. big crowd
was waiting. .He was given a
cheer as he stepped into Masonic
hall where the distribution was
made. The work of cashing the
receipts wont on at once. Treas-
urer W. E. WiUmomt, Traffic
Manager McKay, Auditor A. W.
Ftord, H. E. Diingiey and naif a
dozen ycnimg lady clerks started to
assist counting reoei<pta and dis-
tributing caeJh. .. They oould.not
take oaire of the <peoi>l« so 'half a
dozen oitizena volun.te*»rej an.l
Manager Bean* ccapted them and
Uheir count was taken without a
word of question.

EJrierybody was paid off who
brought receipts. They Tanged
from one -receipt to several hun-
dred.

W. F. Grass had the fattest
pocketbook when he left. He
got $52.25 for his receipts. C.
O. Brivin took home $50.20 for
his red. tickets. The average
Fern Hllfllte was richer by about
$15 to $20 after .the meeting.

Tlhere were men there out of
work, little children who 'had
saved a few receipts, women who

Olives
Buy a bottle of Stuffed and
Plain Olives—they go " so
fine with your Xmas dinner,
and the price Is so reason-
able. Priced at 88c, Q.
»Be, 22c and Dl»
Fruit Cake—Rich, de- A[\nllclous; per lb 411 C
Large assortment Layer
Cakes; priced OR ft
at COU

—Large, fine eweet
navels, at, doz. 20c, Ofln
280 and .\ OUC
Xmas Candles, 7'<»
a box . I 2u
Walnuts, Almonds, the best
that can be had.
Apples — Grimes Golden,
Spltzenbergs, Spya, Baldwin.
Buy a box, at 65c, <p 4 (\n
75c and 9 I iUU
AH nice eating and cooking
apples.
See us for your nice bom*
grown or fancy Yakima Po-
tatoes.
Celery, crisp, sweet, tender.

BItLOW
GROCERY CO.

1144 C STREtT
GROCEKS BAKERS

Main 500-AISO9

timidly approached the financial
throne and retired happy and the
meeting was a very different one
from that iheld a year ago when.
Fern Hillassembled to Vow etern-
al warfare aerainet the street oair
company for its encroachment on
their rights.

GAMBLING?
- Is tlhe police department wink-
ing at gambling in Tacoma?

The landlady who rents the top
stories in the Ltuniglow bu';diii«
appeared . before the city commis-
sion yesterday «omi;i!ainlng that a
gambling don is run back of *lie
pool room.

Commissioner Roys had a >re-
liort by his officers dOsclaimiaig
the statements.

xmxxcf '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

.^

VANCOUVER, Wash., Dee. 2a.
-—Thugs yesterday boldly robl>ed
A. G. Heals, a Civil war veteran,
of $00 and Jewolry and then
throw him off the North Hunk pas-
senger train a short distauce from
tills illair. -

SEATTLE, Dec. 28—The griev-
ance oomnvittee of the Bar asso-
ciation has ordered! the disbar-
ment of Frank B. WeistHlng, for
20 years an attorney in this city.
One of tlhe Charges against him is
that he coerced tflireo men into
votlws for him as iprosecutlng at-
torney;.

A mysterious explosion in the
Ivast End meat market on l.i^i
Thirty-second street Is beLieved to
have caused a fire which gutted
til© shop early yesterday morning,
musing a loss estimated at about

I$3,000.

The Chr'stmas minilw of "Ta-
homa," the Hiigh school journal,
is devoted to traditions an.d stories
of Tftcoraa. It is a valuable num-
l>er from an 'lilstoric and educa-
tional view 'point and is sealing
like "hot oakes."

i LOS ANGELES, Dec. 23.—Mrs.
; Dagmar CanoU'l. 23, la In the Re-
ceiving iho9p.ltal today suffering
'from a. bullet wound and W. A.
Harts, a building 00-ntractoT, Is
under arrest charged witQi assault
to commit murder, following a
nhocrtinsr affray in a down town
lodging 'house.

Xli PASO, Tex., Dec. 23.—Af-
ter robbing, sliijile-lniinl«"l, nearly
it (core of iwisM-iiuTr* last nlirht
on eastbound 8. 1". train within
El Paso city limits, unidentified
bandit is believed to have mndc
hi* way Into Mexico, and trio police
today offer littluhope that he will
be captured.

\u25a0WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 23.
—It wae estimated today by Vic-
tor Olmvtead, chief of tine bureau
of statistic*, t'haitthe Christmas
".giving germ" oost t>b« American
people 000,000 this year.

Silverware—lS47 Rogora goods
—at Henry Mohr Hardware Co.,
1148 Pacific ays. •••

Fingerprints May
Solve Kansas Crime

The Kansas farmer, John'
Feagle, arrested for the Bern-
hard quadruple murder at Olathe,
Kas., may be convioted of the:
crime by a comparison of his fin-
gerprints with the bloody niarks|
left on the wall near where the
four people were beaten to death.
The fingerprintß of blood were the
only clew left, and if they fail to 1

point to the slayer it is probable
that one of tho bloodiest murders
in the history of Kansas will ro
unpunished.

Sweet Wairesses in
Classic Boston Kee

Lips Tightly Sealed
BOSTON; Dec. 3.—Tired of

having its lunch rooms turned
into matrimonial bureaus, a rest-

aurant company
\u25a0which employes
only pretty girls
as waitresses in
Its dining rooms
in different parts
of Boston, has
issued orders
that no waitress
can hereafter
Bay more than
good morning,
Bir," to male
patrons. And
\u25a0this only after. they have been

tainted first.
A gnat many romances result-

ing In happy marriages had their
inception In these restuurantß. The
fact that the waitresses were al-
lowed to converse at length with
young brokers, lawyers and busi-
ness men made these testaurants
popular with prosperous young
men, but the talkfests sometimes
caused customers to tiro of wait-
ing and leave.

MAJESTIC (Grand)

The wonderful trained birds of
Rosa Xanoii are a feature which Is
assisting materially in packing
this popular house every night.
The bill all through Is exceptional-
ly good.

PANTAGBB.

Marvelous terpslchorean antics
are the big feature with Wlnklers
MiHta'ry Dancers at the Pant ages.
Another large feature Is Charley
Sweet, an excellent musician who
has about as funny a talking act
as has 'been along recently. The
rest of the hill la very roo4.

I DAVIS & JONES, EXCLUSIVE JEWELERS |

I "THE BEST CHOICE FOR THE §

i^fi^^ :̂; GIFT AND AT THE i
I I Xi ff0^ I FAST COST" iI 118*1 1 LEAST COST g
8 | f^^^H&p^^^ So remarked a customer of ours. Maybe you willthink so too. We want «
ri lssm(fffea .you to take a look around the store and see for yourself that you really 22
M Jg^w^Vs^^ nave a tetter selection here whether you spend 50 cents or $500. Further- $2

xi II i/$ more, we guarantee every artiole sold or your money back. rk
g ¥ fV ALL GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES SHOWING |j
& V QUALITY AND PRICE! . ¥

S /gg^?/fe lVf!• IVIAn Gentlemen's Watches 8
S NJct^^C *\u25bc** •- 1YlCt.il Gold-filled case, guaranteed 20 §

'm VV^IV The Girl You I nv#»
Tears

'
with y°ur -choicG of tiS NSy^J *"c *\u25a0«" ou i-OVe three good movements, worth $« m/ Loves a Diamond $25.00.-while iiisA Ssy^Vi. n

SI xr ** £%\u25a0 , ,
1Q -on . they last ....... *PII.OU IS r^llt* g

H .No matter -whether she be 18 or-80 years of T AnTi?a» xtrAwava s»rti«.i«r. HS- age. We are especially proud of our stock of For^f^ek o^ylo wiS sell &£ S
I« '""DIAMONnS • •

you a lady's gold-filled Watch, «-Tr ? i
« i^l/\lVly/l^l^O case guaranteed for 20 years, §[£» 22
U and other precious and semi-precious stones, with a good Elgin or Waltham Sa^ry,! 1*- «
Vi and not only offer you one of the largest movement, actually worth ™v £«*. ±l
fA lines in the northwest to select from, but at $20.00 d»"| lOC " M
ri prices that cannot be duplicated. Yours for ..... «P 1 1 «OO ______

22

;; • Back Combs, solid 10-k and 22-k.... . 51.25 \u25a0 j Cut Glass. Special on Bonbon Dishes Cf|j* 8w Rings, in most artistic designs ......$1.25 Stick Pins. See our special at OvrC .$t
«H» : Bracelets, a large selection, up from $2.75 ._; . _ " _ \u25a0 r. - . j$
« Toilet Sets at the right prices. Emblems, - Brooches, Plated and Solid Gold, plain and A
22 -Buttons and Lodge Combination Seta, set with Precious Stones; Cuff Links, Belt ll
{1 Scarf Pin and Cuff Button to match. . Buckles, Knives, Forks and Spoons. »

I DAVIS & JONES 1
«<» \u25a0'"- \u25a0,;.""\u25a0\u25a0<'. *. .; EXCLUSIVE JEWELERS ' -• • ~ -- vj*

v^ ; 908 Pacific Avenue \u25a0
\u25a0 >v" \u25a0

t- * v 908 Pacific Avenue g
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\\. $. Loses $1,500,000 a Year
On Mail Car Rentals Alone

Extravagant Annual Donation of Postal Department !

fo the Railroads WillBe Forced on Congressional
attention.

llv fiilsnn Gardner.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 23.— n connection with the efforts

to reduce the deficit in the postal,
sel flee, the unnecessary and ex-
cessive rentals paid to the rail-
roads for postal cars will receive
early congressional attention.

This is probably the greatest
waste in the postal service. Every
two years tho government pays in
car rentals a sum whkk would
buy tluse cars outright.

This fact hae been well known
many years. No less than |4.-
--800.000 is paid out every year for
postal car rentals, and the rail-
roads draw In addition $40,000,-
--000 for the actual carrying of the
mails. There to no doubt th'U
this enormous sum contributes the
largest items of unwarranted «x-
--penwe entering into the annual
deficit of the postoMice depart-
ment.

Tho railroads are charging an
exorbitant, rate for hauling tho
mails. For instance, the average
distance- of haul of newspaperß Is
estimated at 1291 miles, for which
the. railroads charge an average (if
9 cents a pound. The flrtitclass
DMaenger fare from New York to
Chicago Is $IS.OO. A 200-pound
JMMengef is thus carried 1000
mills at a rate of 9 cents for every

RAILROAD BOYS
GIVE MORE AID

Once again the MMwanikee shop
men have come to the rescue of
Santa Glaus. Already these men
had contributed tlhirty-four dol-
lars. It appears that the differ-
on* shifts and department* Bill
wanted to do something In their
own name.

The nicht shift sent in a man
who said he had a sum that al-
most totalled $25.. He and ihhs
wife had gone from the Times of-
fice with lotters from chllidren
needing help. They returned With
a liui- that was about the worst
yet (beard In connection with the
Santa Claus fund. It was sug-
gested to the Times that the
money Bent by the men 'be burned
over to a railroad committee
wihiich would oairt) tor the panties
inv<jlicetion.

It was found tihat not enough
mon«y was left after clotihinig had
!>©en boiiigrht and ,tti« Times Santa
will supply the toys.

i l!.inil-|uiiiiri<1 clilna. Cocliran
Studio, The Hyson. ***
Id |y mjljfl^^a Mil wrl\s m*^ PI

SI -UOM»\ \. DMC 2.>-2l(

« hi-isliujiK AUra-llou
John Cort Pr«»fi-nt»

MAX FlfiMA!*
In Edith Ellin" Delightful Comedy

"JIAHV JANIiT'S PA"
All America Wants to Hum It

It Mpfitip Happinena.
Prices—Ho to 11.50.

HuiKl-puinU-d china. Cochran
Studio, The Hyson. \u2666••

Bent snie Saturday.

n?Rt Hlion' In Tniutmn
IliK < lirlNinui- \\'«-fk mil

Every lliij-, ifiitlnpt'M and .M»lif»
lIOSA .MAY.\O\

anil her trained tribe of feathered
tropical beauties.

SIX OTIIKII GRBVT AfTH
Com* when you please and »ta/

as lcmK as you like.
(Free telephone In lol.liy.)

If you're a discriminating vaude-
' vlllo fan

You'll like It much better at the
\u25a0Pan."

PANTAGES THEATER
Big Holiday Novelty Bill.
—The Mlllinrr DuuoerH—T

Chan. 11. Sweet. "Mimleul ll..r«lnr-
Six Other Ills; feature*

" Kvenlngf Prices—lso. 25c. Box
chairs, 50c. Ma tineas, 13c.

Hi \ \ / w tt^^ \u25a0 \wk

The management of The Beutel
Business College wishes to an-
nounce that It Is now open for the
enrollment of a limited number
of Btudunts beginning at the open-
Ing; of the Winter Term, Monday,
January 2nd.
, Arrangements should be made
before the New Year. The Office
of th« School- will be closed on
Monday, Deo. 26th. School will
be in Session the remainder of the
week. Call, or - telephone for an
appointment. Main 802, A 3802.

Chamber of Commerce Building,
\u0084 :.; Corner C and Ninth BU.

Christmas -
Greetings and
Eatings
Teas, Coffee, Superba Butter—

Ye Gods! such beautiful
Cake!

Same as our own dear mother
Tried to make. py*

Our Superba Products are
. • The very best,*"-

For the best.
For the least.

Jersey Butter
Store

1114 C ij. ' \u25a0"" - . \u25a0

pound, wlille the railroads arei
cahrginß the Roveni:nont 9 cents
for every pound of newspapers!
.hauled 291 mites. In mall bags!
which require no seats, aisles, air
light, or other conveniences!

Postmaster General Kltrhcock in
his last annual report, aud Presi-
dent Taft in his message to thoj
last session of congress, both went
out of their way In on endeavor,
to show that the postaKe rate on
magazines and periodicals is too>
low, trying in this way to accountj
for the postal deficiency, and to-'
tally Ignoring the exorbitant sums]
paid to the railroad companies forj
the railway mail service.

BERI BERION
1LUMBER STEAMER

(By 1 i.ii. Press I«is«l Wire.)
SEATTI^E. Dec. 28.—The state

health authorities have been noti-
fied that Deri Bert, the new Orien-
tal «liseas«'. Is raging on. » the
steamer Beachy, now loading him-
ber at Tacoma. The vessel ar-
lived here yesterday and one of
the crew i.- dead, another dying
.n the city bospltal and four ot'h-
jtrs are sick. All are Hindus.

The steamer came from China
with a cargo of Iron ore. and
after depositing her load went to
Tacoma to load lumber.

I In Pxtlngiiislilnß a candle hold
It aloft ami blow upward, * No
wnhi wll lthen bo scattered.

Just tho thing! A year's mom-
bership In the Y. M. C. A. That's

| what a boy or a live man will ap-
jpreciate. Cost for boys, $7.60;
men, $15 to »25. •*•

I Sell the Best $15,520,525

OVERCOATS
In Tacoma rfggm^

If You Don't Be- /SSn
lieve It, Come In J-^jl'^^fc
and See \ « BiwP
HFARH /IS
Corner of 1 lth pfgfp3|lf^^^
and Commerce F;*^*-'">Ife4ff^r^^*^s^
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Give Him a
Hat Certificate

for XmaA
Costa the same as the hsjt

and saves you the trouble of
finding out just the sice and
style he wants. Good till Joljr,
1911.

PEY HAT SHOP
90!) So. C St.

THE COW
BUTTER
STORE

Pacific and Joffurson Art*.

Look for tin- sifcii of the Oow
Tomorrow we celebrate our

1 fttli anniversary. During th,«
past 19 years of successful busl-
iii'.sh In Tacoma we have a»v*d
to the people of the city thous-
ands (if dollars In middlemen's
profits, buying as we do direct
from large eastern rrg-tmerlea
and selling their best products
retail at wholesale prices.

3 POUNDS
Best Butter on Earth

$1.10
3 POUNDS

[owa Creamery Butter

$1.00
Strictly Fresh Local A(\t*
Kg(ts. doz »MJU
Oregon Kgg», Iflp
doz OUb
Fancy Wisconsin Full OHf*Cream Cheese, lb lUu (
Suits (.'heo'ie, l)Cn
lh cQC
Hprotile's Social Cuffoo, QRm
a BBc coffee, for, Ib .. .. Cvu
Look for ln> •Ki|£ii of the Oow

Have you bought your Red I |kUU MOW «VtNUC «% SHOW I Safe and Sano Christinas

Cross Stamps? I UE;KIoRQ3t I prewnta for sale hero.
I \u25a0 f»U ITOM IH«fHMtO ULJO |

mb^b \u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0h ssh^bbbbibsbbbbs^^s^

:- .
y3P**BW JESSk EBHBHi fill IS fFfffflfffc BSES^w jom3^ JfifSATURDAY

Safe and sane Christinas presents can be bought cheap here tomor-
roy; they are presents to put outside the children's stockings, not inside,
don't forget this. It is well to remember thnt it's safe and sane to present
the older folks with a present to go outside the Christmas stocking, and
hero is the place that's "Johnny on tie spot" with the goods, at prices
that are safe and sane.

Children's Shoes 49c. Little Boys' Wet Weather
Sizes sto 8, button and lace styles, 1 jT h SIIOCS $1.20
spring heels, non-rip one piece / FT B Two full double soles and shanks,sole leather soles, worth double 1 £ I neavy 6mootn cnlf llpp,)rßf goodthe price asked AQ Jf »• I stylo and solid a. a " ©100a pair \u25a0*•»»• /%. \Sr\. rock. A pair $li*3
Children's Kid Shoes 98c L^XVIX Youths' School Shoessl.49
Si/^-n B*i to 11, with half double s J>»Oir\ This bargain Is a "pippin"; thoy
solos, patent tips, bluch«r cut, kid s5»J»v "re $2.00 shoos, and the- siaea run
uppers (not sheepskin), stand wet/- X from 12V4 to 2, and tomorrow
tins. A. ftOp W A^K^. ''"" Ret them at Cl/1Qpair 00l» '' pair 9 I i4«J

Big Boys' Rough Shoes $1.69 Small Boy's Rough Shoes $1.28
Boys of thin age want stylish shoes. Well this Double festooned, double aole wet weather Shoes
lot ain't built that way, but they are good and for "mall boys, solid leather or we will eat every
serviceable; sizes 2Ms to PI CO Palr: * 9to 18. »4 nn
5%, a pair .»J> liDD A pair <pli£O

Little Boys' Calf Shoes 95c n
Youths' Dull Calf Shoes $1.48

•* The need of good Shoes for the boys Is nupplisd
This is a new lot of our usual Saturday Bto 12 here cheerfully and at cheap prices. This lot
run of little boys' shoes; you all Q(*<% saves you 60c a pair; C 1 Mf%
know the kind. A pair dJb sizes 12 Vi to 2 $ I\u25a010

Children's Calf School Misses' Kid Shoes $1.15 Children's Calf Shoes
Shoes $1.25 Sample cut In half so you can $1.00

Button and lace styles, gun- Bee how they are male and the Fine smooth soft nd thick
metal calf uppers, half double kind of sole leather In them; velour calf •hoes, lace and but-
solid oak .soles, worth $1.88. sizes 11% to 2. ?1 1C ton styles; sices BtoS. »| fin
Saturday, Oj OC A pair $lilU A pair IiUU
a pair ............. *.*J

Ph
,Wrp _\u0084 Knn AnTT Misses' and Children's

Misses' School Shoes Children s Sunday Dregg Shoes
$1-50 Shoes $1.00 si«. s* to „ at nM Md

Cut from $2.00 for Saturday's Guaranteed patent leather up- the 11V4 to I sizes at $1.50;
gale; button and 'lace stylos, pers, button and . luce styles, button and lace styles, patent
thick school soles 'and solid; thick school soles, regular sizes vamps, thick soles, dull tops;
sizes 11% to 2. A »i Cf| and plenty of them; »1 rtfj dandles for the price. #| OC
pair, tomorrow $ I iUU 6toß. A pair .y I iUI» A. pair $1.50 and ... \u2666I•£ V

Ladies' Patent Button Shoes $2.39 Ladies' Common Sense Shoes $2.39
High Cuban heels, high toes, short vamp, dull Dress style with one-Inch heels, dull tops, wide
top, button style; $3.00 Shoes.

_
CO 00 tip toes, patent leather vamps, sizes >H to 8,

A pair- ili) ytiuu for big girls or ladles. (JO QQ
'* • A pair ditiOv

Ladies' Patent Leather Blucher $2.39 _.'''.''''''.' V_,_ ''''""'
nnn

Dull tops, guaranteed, patent leather vamps. Ladies' ViciKid Shoes $2.39
Cuban heels, very new cut, a $3.00 (JO QQ Two styles, low Cuban and high Cuban heels,
value. Tomorrow, a pair. ...........ytiJJ sites J% to 8. $3.00 values and style. -..\u25a0 CO 00

A pair, tomorrow ..:....... r....... yL\u25a0J w
Ladies' Low Heel Patent $2.39 _ ' , _.. \u25a0 .. •_.

#n ««-:-
Sizes 2* to 8. dull top blucher. patent vamp.: I^^'*"*Button ShO^S $2.39
one-inch heels, wide round toes, dressy common- Three styles and very pretty ones, too; s«r«ral
sense shape, $3.00 value. CO OQ pelnhts of heels and width* of toes; •<] QQ
A pair ...........................yviwJ lull tops; sices 2% to 8. A pair .y/LiOtl

U' '\u25a0--,- \u25a0\u25a0: -\u25a0- j I\u25a0: - ->\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•- •\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-•- . - - \u25a0-..•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* .-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0•---\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'••\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0--.-••\u25a0 - -'- . ' -»^,'".»i\u25a0 -\u25a0w-VUB^.<Hi'b-f.--y>

\u25a0^1342 PACIFIC AVENUE. .W% SHOES
Shoos at nafo 1 JgßP< g&&&W^M. fIWBWTBftIW Wt^g<) J?*^1 Cr»*
and sane rESS£MIER|IROS. bt<Mn>M (o

THE STORE THAT MAKES LOWER p^PAaFICAJ/E^USV


